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NEW SPRING

AN IL

SUMMENVIBBIDS

GEORGE -j‘ STOVER

ETURNED FRO3I PHILADEL-
PHIA WITH-A-SUPPLY OF -

HI CONS,
NOTIONS, WIERNSIITHE

GROCERIES,
.11er To which he invites the attention of

of his patrons .ano the public generally.
March 80, 1866.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TRUST CO •1,

Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets. ; Philaderehia
Incorporated 1850. Charter Perpetual. Author"
ized Capital, $500,000. Paid 17p Capital, $250,000

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1864.
Tho Trustees have this day declared a Dividend

ofFIFTY PER CENT, on all preiniiinis received
upon Minuet. PO-LICISEI during the year ending De-
centher 31st, 1863, and in force at that date, the a-
bove, amount to be credited to ,said. .Policies, and
have also ordered the Dividend of 1860 on Puha&
issued during that year to be paid, as the annual
premiums un said Policies are received.

OFFICERS.
President—AlexanderW hi Ildin. . .

Secretary and 71-easurer—JOhnr.S.lAMU.
Actuary-746bn 0 Sims.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.—Alexander Whill-

din, J. Edgar Thomson, George Nugent, Hon. Jas.
Pollock. Albert C. Roberts. P. B. Mingle, Samuel
Work, William J. Howard, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Bantuel T. Bodine, John Aikman, Charles F. Heaz-
litt, Isaac Hazlehurst.

Wu. G. IZEI4D, Phambersburg Pa., is .thOgeneml
Agent of the American ..4ife Insuraucei and Trust
Company fur Franklin Co.

Jos. Douots.s,-Agent for Waynesboro' and vicin .7
hp.REFERENCES.—JoIts Putztifs and Wtr.LitLit
11 BROTEINRTON.

Cattand get a Eamphleti• • •

-
•

• JOB. DOUGLAS, Agent.
Oct. 13, 136.5,.1y.

EACLE:fI °TEL!
Cent,FaA Sguaxel.ll4p.gerstowiai'Va
riIHE above viell•linown and established Hotel

bas•been re;opeOdsioll',..errlirely-_,.renovaied,, by
She nriirenagned; and`novi"kfrels`to puleclevery
'comfort ,and attrsc ORAfound in, the byst hotels.—
T TABLE ' bouhtiiiii4i -Alollio erstii
dtlfeity, the Triarket pril*,- aiTHI,'SALOON
contains;the Choicest Ili -Nora'. itii,is.'''Constan9y . 'find
skilfully altend'ed.' THE 'STAHLE,.iii,heionfltli
repaired,, and car. Cul:Ostlers always, ready' tOconaniodute ousted,ra: •

JOHN FISHER, Proirictoi.'
lingerstown,4l!npr 2.?-.tf., •

"

TOMILIIRS' AND MILL OWNERS.
11111 E undersigned cAI Himat J. CitibaughTilliVmarMktncebnio 41urifitie. right for Fro k

County end' linr:Or..letneKto, give . inanuetions, or
put en , 1).:Ww hearpeorgai nn at Gibore4-BUir
Dieu =with inintkek4ool:-.#lthlipt,geerteke,':-?1,1,ix
Dresevilt,emAPP .1112111.!;:tp -grind One-third to ottit-hailtester ysith.thelnelPicate.ef;.**Vripinfilcgitira'iditeer;;;nnliii tette! Ali& and thine
For foitielders Celt ito iubseriber.

" June-15-.2m. - W. J. L BRAthi

IMPHRISITIDLE:
The Flue, the bright, the beautiful,

That stirred our hearts in 'youth,
The impulse to a worldless !prayer,

The dreams of levesand truth";
The longings niter soriaetbing lost,

The spirit's-yearning cry,
The-strivings after better hopes--

These things can never die.
"Tits thatharld fcittlitcrithr ---

A brother in his need,
The kindly word, in grief-'s dark hour '

t proves a friend Weed— , •
The ilTesfor mercy, softly breathed,

When Justice threatens high;
The sorrow of .a contrite heart— •

These things shall never die.

The memory of a clasping 'hand,
The pressure of a kiss,

And all the trifles, sweet and ilia,
That makes up love's first bliss;

If, with a firni, unchanging faith, .
And holy trust and high,

Those heads have clasped those lips have Met—
These things shall never' lie,

Th' cruel and the bitter word,
That wounded as it fell,

The chilling want of sympathy.
We feel, hilt never tell ,

The hard repuho that chills the heart
Wheal, hopes are-bounding high,

In an unfailing record kept
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do;

Lose not a chance to waken love--
Be firm, be just, and true.

So shall alight that cannot 'fade
Beam,on thee from on high,

And angel voices say to thee—
These things shall never dm.

LOit'S BEGINNING.
How tie licious'is- thewhin
Of a kits at love's beginuing,
When two mutual hearts are sighing
For the knot there's no untying. •

Yet, remembers midst your wooing,
Love has bliss,•but love has rain,
Other smiles May make you fickle,
Tears for othei charms may trickle.

,

Love he comes, Old Love he tarries,
Just ps Fats,or Fancy, carrics;.,
Longest bills whervierest chided
Laughs and flies when pressed and bidden

Bintl.the sea to slumber stilly,
bin& its,odorjo the lily ;

Hind the aspen ne'er to qui;er,
Then bind love to lastiorever.'

IVa=SiCs~,YIAI~'~Z".

The 'Power of Intemperance
A sad example of the power of thp' appe-

tite for intoxicating. drinks, .was brought to
our notice, a few days since. In 1861 a
youn g-furrn .recently. nitrified, sin I fit ot an-
irr a potu, ikilled his father for refuSirk him
liquor. The murderer was tried and sen-
tenced to servo a term of twenty years in the
State prison, His yonnw. wile .ana.motherinterceded with the authorities to obtain his
pardon, on the grournilthat he .was insane.
The Judge, the jurY,,Which convicted him,
the:Atforney,General were 'all• hy turns en-
tre:llNa by the wife, who rarely forsakes' her
husband, and by the mother who never for-
sakes her son. These two untiring suppli-
ants were diseOuraged by no refusal or. re-
pulse; but persisted -for years in their en
treaties., .In the meanwhile' the , convict a-
wakening to a sense,of his guilt in the seclu-
sion of the Penitentiary, to which he 'was
doomed for the flower of his life; showed
signs of penitence' and applied; himself so
faithfully and industriously to his tasksr that
he was the favorite 61. the keeper. Finally
the case was brought before Gov. Browplow.
Nearly six years had already been spent in
prison by him, whose p.lrd.in was asked for
by the wife and mother. After careful ex-
amination . the Governor released • the pris-
oner on condition thet he was to abstain from
all intoxicating, drink's, with the warning.that
if he should break his pledge he should be
taken back to prison. The man kept his
promise,-ond remained sober for six weeks,
and was.thetriaken up, by the 'police in a
state of :intoxication. . The, <Governor hero=
ingof hia:'ielapseVio °Her to preventPthe
mr'serable nian'friknOriking,thit life of linear.
er his *fiinfili,de'd' hitm ipriseik—.

Wheta strikitig .example 'have. weJlere of.
thes'irsiegih'ottin lapPetite. for tong 'ariak,.
Which neither the memory of a great min*nor,•ix,y,Op4";as4:,tAte,4e"

a
in 'pits*. nor, tfie,

waiting- lievotiou..iif ,wifel;ana..;Mother, nor
kindness :Ifia theStatn. autbrorititw tiro
fear' of a return to fourteen years' additional-
imprisonment Iti,beßetriteirkiary could de-
stroy

• '7! :

RICEIES cannot call viches.betteithan
the beg-Ara-go v.irtun t he:,R,,outAttyw.eirdv is
betterWtizpetlaezzingur as;:thdiba4ool:kto
an Juinyiii#O /1°
spare&umrieft behinds,but.ikhinzihreAt
watch;yea:, and .the tdre oil•itthsomezitnes
losezh,liedrstitt:bett( tietorytm--Of;reat

' it be' is
the.diiktnutton;yibti rcpt is but enttr.it!"..7,-
!Joon:

Cholera•bullets—green apples.
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A Curio Thilukht.
Is' there not' reason to' thitik 'that. thisi

',woad is daily increasing - Is therepoems action taking place on its 'surface'
analagous to that which occurs in a plastic
cell wekplace& iu drotimstances favorable
for it a developments? ' To illustrate this
,thought: We plant'u little adorn, -weigh-
ing 'a 'few grains, in:the 'ground-. Iti!'thti
course of time it becomee the large oak,
weighing thousands of-Imunde, and: spread.
ing its branches far antwide in every &rec..
tion. The oak, gets its weight and bulk
principally from the air we breathe, and 1.43
mains upon the earth thousands years,
perhaps, and undergoes a, groat many ohang.
es before it is finally restored to- the atmos.
phere, even if this -event- ever- does take
place. So itttimals'derive their weight and
bulk partly from the air they breathe into
their lungs, and partly from the vegetable
productions which- they devour.

When Wands die, their bodies,' itis true,
are partly decomposed intogas, and restored
to the atmosphere, but they are principally
seized upon 'and appropriated by growing
vegetables, which in their turn are devoured
by other animals. Thus it seems that the
corn, through the ,agency of its.

,
animal and

vegetable productions, must be daily increas•
ing at thee expense of the atmosphere by
which it is surrounded; In other • words;
the plants and the animals of the earth .are
all the time appropriating 'to thethselvett the-
elements• of-the atmosphere, and fortning•out
ofthem nets compounds • Which 'remain upon
the earth an almost -indefinite- length .o.f
timebefere they are decomposed and restored:
to the atmosphere. This idea is illustrated
in our coal mines. All coal was origin-
ally wood, and, like •all wood, was formed '
principally at the expense of the- eletnents of,
the atmosphere.

This coal has remained upon the earth
millions of yearsoterhaps, and now at length
men, urged on. by their necessities; -are dig-
ging• it up, add, by burning it, restoring, •it,
in the shape of carbonic acid 'to 'the: ;atmos-
phere, from which it • originally came; No •
one' it seems to Me, can doubt that-the earth'
is larger• now than it was when this coal ex•
isted in the form of wood. Although the!
world may be increasing now, it does not fol-
low that it will continue to increase for all
time; sooner or later an equilibrium .will be
established' between; the amounts of elemen-
tary principles which the earth takes from
and restores to.the atmosphere. But at_ pre''
eat, in my opinions itis-like a: growing an-
teal; its abserbtion 'exceeds its waste. In; a
word, our planet is not a well grown earth;
it is merely an earthling.—Scienttfic Ameri•
can. .

•

Peistiwdkanois.
Sir • John Marchland, who' rose, from a

farmer boy to be one of Englaud's ,fiirniost
noblemen; relates the folloWine ,• characteris2
tie anecdote of himself; '

The key to my success, in a single word,'
has been.,-Perseveeance, a,determitnation to
carry out what I began, no.matter hovt'. dif-
ficult. My old nurse tells me that'.t exhib-
ited this trait at a very early' age; that .be
fore I could walk I would spend an: hoar
in trying to pick a pin from a crevice, :aria
would raise a terribli clatitor,if taken awaY'before I succeeded. ' -

To this perseierance I tiwe the foutiaa=
tion of my fortune, which happened fol.
lows: The neighboring town of Itipley-liadbeen granteda fair, and the Marquis of Col-
chester, in order tomake it popular, had
promised to give a thousand" pounds in one
lump,' to the purchasers of tickets; the 104,
one to be decided by lot. The. "nese orit
ticket was' one shilling, and' although'
ings-Were.not as plenty, then asdrip>, still the
lads Managed. to get them ..rmeasionallYt; and
my playniates and myselfelieb deterirritled
bay a .tielket a week until Il47airday.- The
first week we all made.. out', puretrasetf,'
on meeting the second week; • only :bin
sides myself was ready. • The third' week he
too was delinquent, 'and unmindfutittif :the,
jeers of my playmates, I 'trudged• oft fd Rip.
ley alone, and this I 'continued th (hilt eve-
ry half holiday through -the .Sumnier:
comrades-were as much chagrined us I was
elated, when it was found, after the Fair,
that my ninth ticket had won the prize.-
With this money I was enabled to gain an
education and begin business. 'While it'
gave 'me a great start in life, yet I owe the
extent Mof my business to; reinarkable:
habit of perseverance.

Evrr, SPEAKING:—Tbat you may not
speak ill of any one, do. not delight., to hear
ill of them. Give no 'countenance to busy..
bodies, wht are running from houso.to house
add love to talk ofother.moreefaults. Those
who delight to hear ill of • others, •Jwill soon.
fall into the habit of speaking ill• of therit::—
Wheo busy-bodies run out• of matter offact,•
they will soon resort to conjecture and idle
storiesttepleiserth'ose,who -.like td hoar- dth-
era ,spokan I against, S-uoh: ioharaciers •on
bommtra ntiisaneevi oftetalcleitioy gitiod
borhoods famli the Ifollowship ;Of old; ftiouda;
If, we ancleavok inlgoodrehitrest•td iniod atr
selves, we shall find work enough, and blit
little time to talk to others.-
~.i;, .! .vg-T- •377-7---:-- •

%gard.cu • should, •itsFe.
small;pateb doy.Ofed,to t.heigt.QWth.ttfhettbs.•They.ars' are gettrTally; "prqpn7•
gt4ecl frPutith9,4oed,' itilt it Ni.4..be,-,found,
speedy; way.ofQhfainieg ;hem ;to procautth.o.
ptants and set them in some nook or:equip!
where they' can stand,. far-years withoiit oh-
atructim the ~cu Itic 4t ltm., :other -

..14gsto!rk, twl3-,OA. IPIto ,ffliTlfir
aeAssn•

inM bit 01ftP.gr, 44?,1:6w:ctott,:49191.firPfl!:.4 114,W19ter
marjortn, used for spaatMiog Audoalso•Joy.,

pennyroyal,..peporMint
and spearmint, pat,4lo,ittbd. •ankne;;ltliers 115 flelBB:Pote,:iili4,usetutl IndiattlpipaTTAnies;
such as marsh

=EI •

.Foo,ry ;day-is, apji I r..a , .
lifo is but a day repoated.r.

;r ,; ?

• ; • •
..:„11
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l'll4-04ii*Ifi.gtidi;rebql945..P5€184 0i 14.
South', rpresert deg tihueiemepteof the stitbe
character among the palitiaitinti;groWirtriote
and' Wore rarnpan t, `firpidpottion to tlie; Aid
and'oomfort.that is/received by Abetn, from.
other,:qugters.: 'The followinA from ttie
Richmond,Enquirer its,abOut &fair sampje of
the spirit"and utterance of that paper'and its
eos,djutors. We' give its oWndtalieS : •

"The revolutionary _violence of the zadi:l
eats will be resisted to. Mori, if need be; and,
to that extremity, the struggle seems likely
to.proceed, unless one party, or the other
shall triu mph at the polls got simply by-. a
:44ajoritybUt by Sn oveiivhelnanq majority.

o eqUitocal or enn"reriult, no faint victory
will avail.to maintain the peace; only such -a
triumph as shall (lover. all• evils, and over-
whelm the hopes of the. defeated," .

It strikes us that this was their stylo of
speech befo're the election of Mr, Lincoln in
1860. &teething of the 'same stride' ofelec-
tioneering was gdoptedi whenit •Was said a
hundred times over, thgt the election of Mr.
Lineal') would be a sufficient causefor break-
idg'up the Union, or 'for -Otteifipting; it bp
forbe of arms.

It see-ms too, that they, have: :raised. the
on

seems,
:peace is to be maintained, by;

.waking a new and extraordinary rule for the
,determining of elections._ Majorities
answer their modest ptrposes,,but
'rang Majorities'are:deintindett. NYfir ci. is"to
be the judge W4th'ell tbajotitids. are' °far.'
Wheltnineg'tint.'' 13ut the new 'rule ,of elect.
lions. propose& by these men; elated and
toxicated with their. new ‘born, hopes _must
not be oierwheiming, but .must "cover all
eivirs'of the 'defeated,

This id the snit of temper,' ..thon4i this
vieWs. that. wen t into the Philadelphia, I •Con•
vention from the States lately in rebellion.—r
It is easy to see what kind of reeonstruction
policy this spirit Will dictate, and it is equal-
ly what would be the effects of snail
policy on the peSceliberty and prosperity of
the wintry: • The babbling madness of the
t • •

;Enquirer and its .class let out terrible secrets
'of the brewing policy. . • , .

,

A Few Precepts from Confucius:
`,`.l3e severe to yourself, and indulgent to

others; you thus avoid all resenleient."
'"The wise than makes equity and justice

the basis ofall bib conduct; the right forms
the rule of his behavior; deference and mod-
esty,mark his exterior oh:merit", and fidelity
serge him,lkr ac_complishment.

""love virtue, and the people will 'be vir-
itiotii;-the'virtue of 6 gteal man is like the
wind; the girttie °rale humble is like the
grass; whpn the-wind passes.-over it the.gress
inclines its head."

"Children should practice filial piety 'at
hoine,Tind Trafifiiil"defereticet 'abroad; nay-
ishonld be attentive intibeir,ticti.ms;; ;Sincere
and trueltn .theiy.words„lo,ving:,all with the
whole, force of tbeir. affection,'

.i*eturn equity and justice for 'evil done
to. you,,and pay goodness by goodness."

"VithoUt the, ,virtuvof herrtaitity, one
can neither belonast itt. poverty nor con-
tented in abundance;

"The wisp, men in all .ciretimitarmes of,
life, is exempt, of Ostinney, and :prejudice;
his Mule of..condnet is justice.° • _ ,;

virtaa.consiata in iutegrity, of heart,
and, ,loving your.neighbar ,

wise men is infittenced hy;4o,tmie;
the vulgar by the (eve of gain.' •

"Wbat I desire.rhat otherft should not do
t0,p0,4 e,quatly—,i;l:eire, not do. Jo

”Think not/ ..of;obnitniitod -the'
pas when one tine idlorip4Od:.1110; conduct."p.map!)itimanit and au;'7mea:te.his c,onsidoration by, ;bpi gOriorßity;
clip withnt.this humanity,4ndang itnenteJliti `wealth at tko .,Eqponso of IpS
cosOdoraifon•".,

, • J. • •

• .`-'741..Y.7P:70 110Y ."7 1. •• •
"If•the:policy of dintlreviitfolns.onrequired.

almore.distinct characterization, than' it bad.
already received; ithe arngedy. atAew lOrlcand
has abundantlysupplied ;that: want. yhat,
ever else:Dlri ddhason. may contemplate, he
clearly does net. inten&that the proteetion..of'
Union mop' in tebel -States_r:shall, ~,onstit ate
any part of his Executive. bibers6, 'Divested
of' all the subtleties and; complications with ,
which his friends:will seek to disguise-Avis
conduct in that affair, it amounts. to. this;
and tO.lldthing else. Nhe-Uninnists of..the
South must hereafter fight. their ..battle, :cot

I. only without his aid and encouragement,
but against his open •or--e6vert hostility.—
The •New Orleans.Convenfion • wasi,in eveiy.
just view ..efibiq2ase,.a.• lawful'. and' regular:
assenablago, having. .sanctionnof
the,Gtvornor:,ol: Louistatratr,.. But, whether:
codbw.cd or mot:with legiilatiye, ant horitys dt
has,LA-peaceable...gathering ,:of .flaw:abiding
men, and, as such, emitted to irniumaity fretni
-vielenaM, -Ancirdsv •Jahn8011 ffriou
it the shieldiof lewd: protectip.i4Land; liift it
at• the merey,ioffa reliel;rnabioazstiltlic eqiiil.
frairiscropulotislsodihotitile..biatilinutivotities
of New( -.)r.teanti..t• ileneefattho no Sotithern
loyalist will look for guardianship on-fipun.:
tenatieb•tktite:Prbsid'etitof theZnitnd
He hecdeetized`. hitnoelLtheir:. encropieveti-tottheitmaring:ouloof,theirbest
a• helpless struggle witb-,anncrictillowei.ingi
host of rebel cut-throat,r they- have lookedtolfhim'fol resiitiq arntlie .11as ute ail at

• „I- 1.411.14(4a C:I4 :11
Thtirstiaylnorairiglafwiiin`dn IciPed:ciutof •fire 'garret win close.off dr' ukel: 1 , 'Nn

•Yolk,4t'distante'brforty-feect,:holdingqhn
fag., nightil x:;siont his;:l in •
Waal ieked insensible ;coil lint°teatoepital:,,i When! eztattritiodlitigf Act-euiri«iiitvher itijuriesmitr:kiindl teof *en i libilt7
bot at sorbu turd; •Th titfakittarig&
to say; •Cscaped!nuirijarbd..:,o?;:f 7.1'; i:

cbtir.reilentlyf:cl:iell in Alairre;Fsina.4 pit:€e
QI wirv_fourni :./her:

; iupposeti-bhe swiillovved 'the" milk inuit?. ; • '

d411 0i 'A tit ,• , ; .As a,gteitt deal of takinteacted'to,.'"britli
the Civil Rights billinteediunt'at
is just now indulged in by the CbSerheadpapers, -We'State befit*, the • features 'erthebill,. in, r, that .no oneffeed ofistiadersterld .
it I o 'helleyb' With'uii
pongee nick prbsp#4~ctiti ' ,fotiitinerit
solid,uniess'ill:Meti arci'll9Suredtectioh. befoie 'the law; 'thank 'the Manly'
thaleritY in Cdfigrese wliieh "stood"fifth 'and'giiVe e.r, jUst 'aed -AcCeSittfy 'a law to'the hunt'
When the-righte guarabteed:to all by• this'
bill are ;practically, accorded all, there 'Will
be no need of the cotitintianaUfirthat 'great
national'oliarity, the Freedmen's Btireau,lnit'
all May be left to take 'Care of;theritielied.-=-'But nail that tithe it would 'be, the'bitedif:
ingratitude to abandon the losai blnelt tothe'
bar,bercitis inventions of the ek-rfihelboppression and, extermination, ' ' • •

This act, which is to, day the' ,la* of. thii'
lailk'secures,t6 'every :person: in, the' cebetry:
the light to Make and' enforce 6Ontreets,
ede,, to`bi suet, bepaitieii and giieevidenee,'
to 'inherit; purchase,lease,- sell:101d find
oonvey real and personal property; it guar-
antics to all alike. the full a'id'equal benefit
of all isirs and proceeding for the security.
(A.ol'BoEl.'lo property; and it subjects all
alike tp,the, punishments. , Further it
etibjeel'i any onci.tob ii penalty-of fide tind'im-,
prisentne,nt *tie , or any cause' depriCes any

.perisou . 01 any Of these equal rights.- •
,The enTOre,enient'of this itnperiatit•law 'is

entrnated„le the' United States' District
Qolurts, Aparyely, enholirrently-
with ,t,he 'United. States Circuit Colitis; to one

',whieh any, ono threatened 'with' 'such
wrong 'this law seeks' to May, re!!
weft libt,cause, In praeticti the' Court- Will
'first ilecide;—We- suppose, in Ouch a' Case,'.
whether there is reason for tbelippedf, '

It is further made.the duty of the Circuit
Courti of the United Stlites to appoint, from
time to time, additional commissioners, who
arti, officers before whom persons. charged
'with vilelating,this law are to be,brought for-
examination. cotemissioner, may dig-
efiaree'from arrest, or he may commit for tri-
al. Marshals and deputy marshals are. -also,
obliged to execute all warrants, tied precepts
issued under the provisions of this act, and
-they may be fined for remissness in duty.—
the commissioners may appoint persons tb
execute their warrants: and' these are author—-
iced; if neeeSsary. to call upon the bystand-
ers,. and even- upon the military and naval
19rt3e0, fortieJP. •

None of the officiere created by-this law re-
ceive salaries, but only Tees Mr the service
they are called upon to perform. They, as
an well as the Marshals and other U. States
officers, are cotupelied to act if called upon,,
and tmesist them, isr made art offence pun-
ishabfe by fine'and imprisonment. IliesPres-
ident is authorized—but not obliged—by
the act, Whe thinks it,netessary or advisa-
ble, to direct the judge, marshal .and actor,-,
ney of any United States District Court to
attend at a. particular place within the dis-
trict, for the more speedy arrest and trial of
offenders; and the President IS also author,:i.
ized—but not obliged-to employ the mili-
tary force's for the' vindication of the

It will be 'sc'en'thitt the President has very
little to d&with the execution.,of the! Civil
Rights act; lie appaintipthe circuit and dis-
trict jUdges'tvh-ch theplaces fall vacant; that
is. alll, ---Loc4 ~flaven Republican. ,

What the Age WantEt:. •
A writer says, • "The great want of this

age is men. Men whcrare not for sate.—
Men gonad from eentuie tor the cianniforeriee
true. to the heart'scure,:. Men !alto „fear, the
Lord and covetne ss. . Men whowill condemn
the wrong in friend or foe, in theinsolves as
in others. Men whose consciences tire do
'steady as the needle, to the pole. Dien who
will stand' for thro' light-if die heifiells'`tiit-
ter.li6dAh'e-tritth teals; Men who. can tell
the truth aodilook the world And, the. ,deyil
right in Me,o„ tbat.,neither „bras.
nor run. 11(en .that neither' iiwagger_ nor
flinch. Mee'swhti:iiin"b'avci abitiage withOut
whistliog,for.!t,,and I,orwititout,shoutinc, to

bring it. Men iii .w limn the 'Current 'ofever-
lasting fife runs'still„'and deep; nini• •strorig:
Men careful-ef.GnXi honor-. and :Careless of
men's applause,; ,;Men,too, large forsee,tariae
limits and too strong for sectarian bands
Alen who do not Strive; nor ery,' 'nor:scause
their voices to be heard' in the street; but
who will not fail, nor bo'dispourged, till jncig-
Merit: bb'set on tho earth. • Men'wlieoknciw
their message and tell it. Men. who • know.
their duty and do it. 3lco who ,know their.
place and fill it. Men who mind their own
b-asinesir: Men who'will not lie. :Men who
arc noklazy tp,.work, nor too ..pond to; be
poor.. ;I`,#l,en .vitioare wilting to , earn what
they eat, and Wear what' they "paid' 'ca.—.

Men 'who •kikoir in whorl, th'ey have' belived.
Alen whose feet are on the .ectorlasling, rock.,
Men who are not ashamed of their hope
31:611 Wlrd';:ar'e strong with divine strength,
wise withfthe trisdbm ,corneth,.frem ;17

and ;loving %Oh ,the,lnve•„Li10...4f. 7—,

Men of God!" I
Eric i,was ;sitt;ng 4.er

drawing roon.ii_otr, ,Weduesday ,ofillas)tiyeek,
when. shy illard.a.-tiaise •in‘ot upper par(og:
the.hans.o. `~,I?!ciproceetled,,,to .asestaia
ctrp,se,.artdfonnd burglar in , nee,.:Of the
rooms up stairs. With great presence:of
mind she closed the donr_quickly acd locked
lkinv.in,,,,Plo:one lilts in the hause ,but her-
SeAf.,, flier. pa,rents. came ~ home at O.:4'111111Narid'.w hey infor ,ufed'iliat " *.cf: v_ist tnevtiaq,up Stairs;:the'rithed theinieli7eS' witii n'eort
pleoireqitet malletazind. ascended
apartment: ~dostr ,tos;opencd,: 01er:thief;

F1•13d,31/!4 gentletnan, sod his _svih
commenced ?Attack iia's.on knoekeit
hitik'sensel T it tit e • 'kieked
litaildnivii.s.iairs and :thrdur Maven-it'ati
Nralkil.m.bere,Td.uting t.litt: night; Ate ~bled. tor

• ;. • • • r • •

.tber stinpliiightenk ierwiy
'vet 'on it shines.
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NUMBER 9
EPPECTS OP is general.;

lyddinitted by: physician's;, '
if net-entered into to early, is conducivebealthitodloug life,. the ;:Prepert.inkuf...tin-
marrie4 persons attaining great age being re- ,

markably rtmall, -DK'ltush says that in the
course-of his itrquirot 0'tlierVith-only Oda'
peisontbeyoud..eighty yea retofgage,who .bedneireg,, b,een t,,married.,• A14,-Anglish writer,hoWever mention a Mrs. Melton, who diedin 1122';'ttged' orl% Ittindr!ect 'and, five; 'AnnKerney, who died the same year, laged' One
hundred and ten: lUrtha Dandridge, whodied in 1753 aged one bandied' anti feur, all
of.whom were single persons who-had never
been, married. • .The.ebeerfat and .enntented.are certainly more likely to enjoygood,healthand long life than persons 61 suitable and
fretful dispositions; so far, therefore mar.nage serves to increase the . happiness, it may
setArri 'CO leti-g.th.en lire! "Unhfippy'n-ifiliiiges;
for ad obviotia'reaseb; ghtliteti`lifd:

=Ell

PLAIN TRUTH —Some one who seems to
understand the subject, describes th&educa-
tier] of "young,gentlemen and ladies," of the
,would.be fashionable sort—which tends only
to weakness and fashionable decay:, as fol.low : young ketitlinnanL--n itnobill'-faced
striPpling—,With bfeeciiiigr tin a• less
settee ripens fast; and.belinves himself a nice
young man. Ile chews and smokes tobacco,,
swears ,genteely, coaxes empryo imperials
with bear's, grease, twirls a rattan, spends his
fiither's tntineY; rides fast ftorses-r-on horse-back and in sul&eyschinhhi'tincl
drinks Catawba, curses the Main, kw and
flirts with Toupg ladies, hundreds. of which
are justili ikehirnself, though of a different,
gendei; and this is the niost fis'hionable ed-
ucation of the day. The fathers and moth-
ers of these fools were once poor. Their
childrmgo thrOugh with inexhanStible fror-
tuue.'and into the poot'house. Parents, youare.respousible for this folly. '•Set.yourennsand daughters to werk,.and let them .know
that only in usefulness their. is' himor and
prosperity."

Abitishman "just over 'from''Cork" anti
as otneraikas his native land, ;.was directed-by his master to hitch up the oxen and go to-
drawing in wood. The season being,winter,
and the vehicle tt bran new sled, 'After a
while Pat came in with a most !uglibrious
expressiehof•conuteitarteo, suet repoifed _that
it viculdn't'dci,ihe'sled was broken to pie-
ces., "What! , broken?" said the farmer,
"how did it happen?" "It kept ruuning,a-
gainst the snags," was the ensatiefactery re-
ply. Upon going to reconnoitre, the oxenwere foutid' fastened to the- back-end of the
sled, which -had been bumping against the
stumps-till-the thoeii were torn off "Whet,
did you hitch to, the sled in.that -way fern
exclaimed the ,liidignant farmer. "Au' surel",antiniered '"shorthlO't it
rY ite'tall behind?" . ,1

A. SCOTCH PARSON!A PRAYER; =A. Scotch
parson, in Lis prayer said, "Laird, bless' the.,
grand council and parliament, and-grant they
bang together." A country fellow standing
by replied, "Yes, yes, with all my heart, and
the sooner the better; atid:.l am sure it is the
prayer of all 'good.people." ."But, friends."
said the parsou, don't mean as that;fellow :doeS,.hut pray ,that the pay ,bang togethertio accod'aii coneciiii.4' "No , matter What.
coid,"' replied the' 'shell' "ao that it is a
strengleorcl." '•

A than advertised .rp- 1ciintlli; [hit, on receipt of a eertain mint, VoWorild•Vrettan mail instruct la 'applieint
how to make a fortune. His directions were:
"Peddle segars, half Havana aria half homemade; as I.,did, and 'histap be ready to. pick
up a stray chicken."-,

haVC elerfni "minds,, theraiist think.; if 'we would haiiifaithful hearts;
welinist love ; if wed/10121d have Muscles,
we,must,„l"ahor, rand ilirese; three—thenkht,
loye and, leper—include ail that :is : valuable
in life.' .

'A young couple had been married by a
Quaker Justice, and'after the ceremony, he
remarked to the huaband;• "Friend thou
art now .st the end of thy troubles."' A. few
weeks Aker the young mau came to the,goodmaii.boiling over with.rage, (his wife was areedit? vixen.) "I thought 'you told me
that tisfas• at the end of my trottbles." *So
Idid,.friend, but I did•not say•which eta."

A poor man epee came to a miser and said,"I have a fever •to *So have I," said
the miser, "grant mine first." "Agreed."--
"My request is," ,said the miser, "that ~yqu.ask "Me. othhag."

TATE §ABBATEI —"ifkeeping holy the Nv
enth' ciiylwere only, a human inAtitution, itwould b'e'the best method that could have
been thought of for 'poliahingand civilizing
mankind."—Adaison. - • .

:SzzarAariess; is a•shame for a 'rich
Christian te he like a Zbristmas-box; that
receives .4, and nothing.cin be got out
it be brok'eu, to pieces."—Bishop ,Hall.

Frogs do not croak in running 'water, and
active minds are seldom •troubled with gloo-
my forebodings. • They come 'up from the
stagnant ciepths'of a spirit unstirred by gen-eronsimpOsek or, the blessed ~necessities ofhonest tail. ;

; Why is a restless sleeper like the' prover-
biallawyer ? Because-Ire lies- on oae, side,and..terowatid-lieS o 0 itui
• -When .Sooritut.-was asked ,:whithe .had
built tor himselfso small a house, he, replied: "Small as it, il,„l,,tsish _eotthl: fill it
with !friends;it, 75,-•;:7,, •

!mg inOnageeerk Bate,
strauge.twsapi•A‘A ofatCana


